Friday Newsletter
1st December 2017
Autumn Term Week 12

Your round-up of what’s been
happening in our school this
week ...

Teaching and Learning at Grafham Grange
A message from the Art Department…
More fantastic work has been produced by students in the Art Department this week. Year 11 students in
Newlands have been mounting up and annotating their coursework to show the process of their ideas. Denys
and Sam have presented their work in a very thoughtful manner – well done to both for working methodically!
Elliot (Hascombe) has been developing his Autumn project using poly print. His multi-layer print of a forest
scene shows a careful and controlled approach. This is a very mature piece of work – well done!

Coursework by Sam

Forest print by Elliot

Textwork by Denys
A special mention goes to Elliot for his first time on the quad this week.
This is a great achievement Elliot, well done!

*A little reminder that Assessment week will be taking place from 11th December; this will be the Year 11’s
mocks and will be their first chance to get the real exam experience. *

Behaviour, Safety and Welfare at Grafham Grange
POINTS – Week 11

Congratulations to our POINTS winners…
In first place this week is Ki, congratulations!
In second place, Samuel, very well done!
In third place is Chester, Well done Chester, keep it up!

Again, a massive well done goes to these Box boys…keep up the great work!

Parent Governors

*Grafham Grange School are seeking to recruit a new Parent Governor to join the school’s Governing Body.*
If this is of interest to you, please contact the school office.

Dates for your diary
Christmas Break: Boys break up 21st December – Return to school 4th January
*All term dates can be found on the school website: http://grafham-grange.co.uk/news_and_events_diary

What’s on the menu for this half term?

* exact menu subject to change
** fresh fruit, yoghurts and jelly also available daily
*** Boys choose their menu during their Group Meetings.
The Catering Team order the fresh ingredients each week and the boys prepare their evening meal with the help of their residential PALS

